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Central Chancery of the Orders of Knighthood.
St. James's Palace, S.W.1.,
The King has been graciously pleased to give orders for the following appointments to the Most Excellent Order of the British Empire, in recognition of gallant and distinguished services whilst engaged in special operations in South East Asia (prior to September, 1945):

To be Additional Members of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

Subadar Khumraj Uchai (24,750.10), 9th Gurkha Rifles, Indian Army.
Subadar Manbahadur Gurung (17,245.10), 1st King George V's Own Gurkha Rifles, Indian Army.
Subadar Maniraj Pun (9,504.10), 2nd King Edward VII's Own Gurkha Rifles, Indian Army.
Levy Subadar-Major Myo La, Burma Levies.
Subadar Nar Bahadur Mall (24,447.10), 9th Gurkha Rifles, Indian Army.
Levy Subadar Saw Di Gay, Burma Levies.
Levy Subadar Saw Paw Do, Burma Levies.
Levy Subadar Saw Taw, Burma Levies.
Jemadar Swando (W/173), Burma Army Signal Corps.
Jemadar Tin Maung (1,213.18), Burma Sappers and Miners.

Central Chancery of the Orders of Knighthood.
St. James’s Palace, S.W.1.,
The King has been graciously pleased to approve the award of the British Empire Medal (Military Division), in recognition of gallant and distinguished services whilst engaged in Special Operations in South East Asia (prior to September, 1945):

No. 628828 Sergeant Frank Derek Allen, Royal Corps of Signals.
Levy Aung Ba, Burma Military Police.
No. 98290 Naik Bal Bahadur Kratty, 9th Gurkha Rifles, Indian Army.
No. 95430 Sergeant William James Collins, Royal Corps of Signals.
No. 748738 Sergeant Reginald Joseph Humeleman, Royal Corps of Signals.
No. 95486 Sergeant Stanley Henry Peter Kite, M.M., Royal Regiment of Artillery.
Levy Maung Nyein Tin, Burma Levies.
No. 2607732 Sergeant Alexander Duthrie Norris, Royal Corps of Signals (now Warrant Officer Class II).

No. 14410502 Sergeant John Charles Reynolds, Royal Corps of Signals.
Levy Naik Saw Pan Aye, Burma Levies.
Levy Naik Saw Po Shan, Burma Levies.
Levy Havildar Saw Saya Ah To, Burma Levies.
No. 176949 Naik Sunil Datta Gupta, Royal Indian Army Service Corps.

The King has been graciously pleased to approve the following awards in recognition of gallant and distinguished services, whilst engaged in Special Operations in South East Asia (prior to September, 1945):

The Military Cross.
Jemadar (acting) Maung Tin Tun (11,435), Burma Sappers and Miners.
Subadar De Bu (W/761), Burma Army Signal Corps.
Subadar Sabaung Gahta (3623), The Burma Rifles.
Levy Subadar-Major Saw Ba, Burma Levies.
Levy Subadar Abraham Joseph, Burma Levies.
Levy Subadar Po Maung, Burma Levies.
Levy Subadar Saw Ba Kyi, Burma Levies.
Levy Subadar Saw Htay Shin, Burma Levies.
Levy Subadar Saw No Mu, Burma Levies.
Levy Subadar Saw Po Myin, Burma Levies.
Levy Subadar Saw Tan Naw, Burma Levies.
Levy Subadar U Nowe Saw, alias Aung Cinn, Burma Levies.
Levy Jemadar Catt, Burma Levies.
Levy Jemadar Saw Dwe, Burma Levies.
Levy Jemadar Saw Htay, Burma Levies.
Levy Jemadar Saw Kinn Maung, Burma Levies.
Levy Jemadar Po Kyaw Aye, Burma Levies.
Levy Jemadar Saw Maung Wai, Burma Levies.
Levy Jemadar Saw Paw, Burma Levies.
Levy Jemadar Saw Baw Pe, Burma Levies.
Levy Jemadar Saw Shwe Aung, Burma Levies.
Levy Jemadar Saw Sway Gay Mu, Burma Levies.
Levy Jemadar Saw Than Maung, Burma Levies.

The Military Medal.
No. 12016 Sapper Maung Myint, Burma Sappers and Miners.
Levy Havildar-Major Willie Saw, Burma Levies.
Levy Havildar Kyaw Sein, Burma Levies.
Levy Havildar Harold Samuel, Burma Levies.
Levy Havildar Saw Ba Thun, Burma Levies.
Levy Havildar Saw Nya Httoo, Burma Levies.
Levy Havildar Saw Padaw, Burma Levies.
Levy Havildar Saw Po Eko, Burma Levies.
Levy Havildar Saw Shwe Taw, Burma Levies.
Levy Havildar Saw Ta Kyi, Burma Levies.
Levy Havildar Saw Tun Pe, Burma Levies.
Levy Naik Saw Baw Tun, Burma Levies.
Levy Naik Saw Eh Bon, Burma Levies.

The King has been graciously pleased to approve the following awards in recognition of gallant and distinguished services, whilst engaged in Special Operations in South East Asia (prior to September, 1945):

The Military Cross.
Jemadar (acting) Maung Tin Tun (11,435), Burma Sappers and Miners.
Subadar De Bu (W/761), Burma Army Signal Corps.
Subadar Sabaung Gahta (3623), The Burma Rifles.
Levy Subadar-Major Saw Ba, Burma Levies.
Levy Subadar Abraham Joseph, Burma Levies.
Levy Subadar Po Maung, Burma Levies.
Levy Subadar Saw Ba Kyi, Burma Levies.
Levy Subadar Saw Htay Shin, Burma Levies.
Levy Subadar Saw No Mu, Burma Levies.
Levy Subadar Saw Po Myin, Burma Levies.
Levy Subadar Saw Tan Naw, Burma Levies.
Levy Subadar U Nowe Saw, alias Aung Cinn, Burma Levies.
Levy Jemadar Catt, Burma Levies.
Levy Jemadar Saw Dwe, Burma Levies.
Levy Jemadar Saw Htay, Burma Levies.
Levy Jemadar Saw Kinn Maung, Burma Levies.
Levy Jemadar Po Kyaw Aye, Burma Levies.
Levy Jemadar Saw Maung Wai, Burma Levies.
Levy Jemadar Saw Paw, Burma Levies.
Levy Jemadar Saw Baw Pe, Burma Levies.
Levy Jemadar Saw Shwe Aung, Burma Levies.
Levy Jemadar Saw Sway Gay Mu, Burma Levies.
Levy Jemadar Saw Than Maung, Burma Levies.

The Military Medal.
No. 12016 Sapper Maung Myint, Burma Sappers and Miners.
Levy Havildar-Major Willie Saw, Burma Levies.
Levy Havildar Kyaw Sein, Burma Levies.
Levy Havildar Harold Samuel, Burma Levies.